
of extension cords or multiple ner. This will eliminate much of
plugs if possible." the clutter that occurs.

drying out and becoming a fire Place ashtrays away from any Christmas greenery
hazard, stand it in water and flammable arrangements. ; ' fire-retardant chemicals
store it in a cool, shady place, Whpa firpnl

'

al
ca“ make tke ®eason safer

nnfcfi/i hpfnrp vnn When you use a fireplace, ai- and more decorative,
ed. If only a few needles drop, 'preferably outstid, beto yo ways use a firescreen. Flying
the tree is fresh and more likely bring it indoors. ashes landing near the tree or
to retain its needles throughout Leave it in water even attei

Qn pac^ages could start a cost-
the holiday season in your you decorate it and locate it
. me away from radiators, fireplaces,

Once 'home saw off the butt television set, and other sources clear traffic lanes in your
end of the tree about an of heat- home of the usual Christmas
inch or so above the original cut Holiday Safety Tips clutter Clean up wrappings,

so tree can absorb water. Check all electucal outlets empty boxes, and papers and
To prevent your tree from 'for overloading. Avoid the use dispose of them in a safe man-
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• Have You Heard?
(Continued from Page 11)

The fellow who knpws more
than the boss does about the job
is also smart enough to keep Jus
mouth shut.

Happy New Year
Out with the old, in with the new, but
not before we wish everybody a very

happy New Year. May the New Year

bring to you and yours the best of lOOcc
COMBIOTIC

Injectable

$2.15
everything!

Your Ful-O-Pep Feed Dealer

S. H. Hiestand & Company Harold H. Good
Salunga

' Terre 11111
EXTRA LOW SPECIAL

lOOcc POLY PEN
.

MASTITIS INFUSION r ,

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc. Grubb Supply Company reg. $2.75 Qjrnow Zp1.73
Leola Elizabethtown

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
SULMET OB 15 GRAM

Box of 50
$10.75Stevens

Huge Hailstone: ;'

Largest officially r ecordedhail-
stone to fall in theU.S/measr
ured 17 inches around and
weighed 1% pounds, It fell near
Potter, Nebr., on July 6; 1928;
with others only slightly small?
er. Hissing as they fell, the huge
chunks struck with such impact
that they burrowed deeply into
the ground.

INVENTORY SALE ON
ANIMAL HEALTH SUPPLIES
Cash & Carry We Have The Right To Limit Quantities

DECEMBER 19 THROUGH 31
NO PHONE ORDERS

50 Lb. Bag CLOSE-OUT VITAMINS
erramycin while supply lasts A, D, E
Crumbles M Lb. Bag

$8.95 S3.QO $2.75.
TERRAMYCIN

Injectable
500cc $11.95
200cc $ 5.95

GALLAMYCIN
Injectable

lOOcc $4.00

MASTITIS V
VACCINE ~~

10-Dose 85c *•-

50 - Dose $3.50

Heavy Duty
Cattle Magnets

'l ’

r TOc l ~

v«ir

IScc'S^W^E 11
-

' 90c
- fw*

*■■■«»«s

Box of 50
Triple-Splfiji

Boluses
$6.95

STEBESTROL
IMPLANT PELLETS

1-Envelope of 250 Pellets
$21.00

CLOSED FOR INVENTORY JANUARY 1,1969
ZIMMERMAN'S

ANIMAL HEALTH SUPPLY •

3 Miles West of Ephrata IVz Mile N.W. ofLincoln
Along Wo6d Corner Road,,R#4; Lititz, Pa.

. wt A.

r . 1968UW**« c»'

•vv ■E'ai’fi'- 61!’ v CoU^ eSI

pel®5.

Seat ?*ieTld:

, iTavtfl-

.••SlSSgSi^
* a

°£

agSir”
«m'>»lofariSS“nsC°'

SttvcereW ?°ttt ’

3av&es^

WISHFUL THINKING
A child may wish to grow up to join the circus,'
but his parents’ wishes are more practical. That’s
why wise parents save regularly for their young*'
sters’ future. Many find our insured savings ao*j
counts to be safe and worthwhile investments.'
You’re invited to open an account.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $15,000

IFIRST FEDERAL
“ QJavinpsandean 4?

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER . -

4ii^mS 25 North Duke St.
Phone 393-0601

Mon. thru Thors.
9 to 4:30

FrL
9 to 6

Sat.
9 to noon

I,

. I.


